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HAVKIilllM, Mass.. July .11.

men were KUot hero
when hostile crowds rliHheil with

bv(f" 3.i)i'0 and 5.'mo m.ui-br- s

of the Ku KIux Klan who
held a mee'iliK lasting into I ho
earlv mornlnc n a hill in the

imn of (irovelaiul.
Flat and loeal polfre at
quilled the disorders, taking In-

to custody 27 men, lix ludiiiK 3 of
the wounded, and contlscuted nix

shot Kil ls. several revolvers mid
Quantiliti of ammunition.

The disorders liroke out at the
conclusion of a Klan initiation
ceremony ."Ud continued an near- -
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Ktunstnen from Wonester. Iloi- - Means Footwear Economy to Every Member of Your Familyton. and oilier cities
traveled homeward. Shots were,
fired mid many missiles wen'
thrown at the pamdiiK cars. Note
of the injured men. all of whom
uttered buckshot wound In the

lees were believed to be daiiKer-ousl- y

hurt. stftiMen's Shoes'ilLadies, Shoes
r iHj

Above I pictured M. Stelimss. ol

Knland. iiininK the Olympic
Marathon rnco that ended in 'Ii

Coionibea bLadlum In Paris. Tin
runner showed hit

bivls to one of llio strongest field

in the Olympiad liislory, lompl- -

the course In 2 hours. 41

minutes, 11 i i seccuds.

Camphor Water for Eyes
NothiiiR has the ciilck action of

simple camphor, witchhaz.l. I:v

drastis, etc., an mixed in

eye wash. One small hoi tie
helps any case weak, strained or
ore eves. Aluminum eve cup

free. X. Fullerion, drupKist.

Men s Oxfords, brown kirl anri Mi!

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES

OUR ENTIRE STOCK ARE IN

THIS GREAT SHOE SALE WHICH

BEGINS.

Saturday, Aug. 2
AND CONTINUES FOR TEN DAYS

,

While price reductions are important,
remember it is Kidder's assurance of

quality, and general desirability of the
shoes that makes these savings so

splendid for after all it is what you
get for your money that counts. And
when you buy Kidder' shoes at these
low sale prices you know that you have
made a very profitable investment.

ii

tuken off nix potuhes, when two
nu n Kt off the train and limpt ii

towi.nl him.
Tln'y opwu tl fire without warn-

ing. Tin phofH with ri'iurm'il hy
Sui k. Oiiu biindit f l iul at
th top of thn Btairwfty and plunK-v- l

to the bottom. The other flml
to thi Htr.'t't, wlnre IS tuck saw
him enter a taxh-ab- .

You need no Htoiae tank with
lh" MytTH watT system.
A turn of tin fauci't brinL'M fresh
water dirert from the well. See

no on our floor. Wharton Itroa.

(AmxM-later- i I'n-.- Leased Wire.)
EAST ORANtJK, N. J., One

bandit was killed, one escaped
and a niail clerk wuh wounded
twice when he frustrated an at-

tempted mall robbery at the Lack-
awanna railroad alation early to-

day.
KtiKene Slack, 23 mall clerk

employed at the locul post office.
Is In a hospital with bullet
wounds as the result of his re-

pulse of the bandits, who ilils be-

lieved tried to stcul a pouch car-rylt-

federal reserve packages.
The escaped bandit got away In
taxi which is believed to have

been driven by a confederate.
Stark went to the alation to

meet the 4:00 a. m. train and had

calf leather, good quality, late toe, ex-
cellent Shoe for big boys, sizes, 6 to 10,
were $6.50, reduced to

$4.85
Men's heavy brown calf leather, moc-
casin toe oxfords, welt soles, only 8
pairs left, were $6.50, reduced to

$4.50
Men's patent calf oxfords, late toe, rub-
ber heel, very dressy, were $6.50, re-

duced to
$4.95

Men's brown calf, blu oxfords, crepe
soles and heels, easy and comfortable
to wear, only 7 pairs left, were $7.00,
reduced to

$5.95
Men's heavy black willow calf Shoe,
double sole, cooperative make, an exce-
llent Shoe for rough wear and wet weath-

er, were $9.50, reduced to
4 S7.49

Men's all leather work Shoe, soft toe,
gro-car- d sole, army last, were $5.50, re-

duced to
$4.49

Men's smoked elk outing bal, were $3.00
reduced to

$2.35
Men's brown split leather outing bal,
were $2.50, reduced to

S1.95

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. kuLSBURY

(Address "ill communications
to Mrs. Ellsoury, car of

fv Mr

SE3

Children's Shoes
dLUJJ.iJ.UU.UX.'

Dear Mrs. KMsbury: I read your
t outrun fvt ry (lay, ni:I iik- ft a lot,
but never tuotiKhl 1 would have to
nuno to you fur a(lvie. I have two

'

problems to ask "U about, ati'l
'one of them Ik entK, although I
'

know yen aren't HUiMe(l to an-- i

HW. r thai kind. 1 tut I thought you

&

Ladies' white canvas lace shoes, high
tops, broken lot, all good quality

49 cents

Ladies' white canvas oxfords and straps,
broken lot

97 cents

Ladies' patent Pumps, Spanish heel, also

grey suede Pumps, patent leather trim
with Cuban heel and a two strap with

patent leather front, brown suede back,
Cuban heel, all high grade Shoes, were
$8.00 to $9.50, now reduced to

$4.97

Ladies' black satin Pump3, black suede
trim, Cuban heel, also black satin Pump,
beaded with Spanish heel, our best qual-
ity Shoes, were $8.50 and $9.50, now

$4.97

Ladies' black and brown, soft kid Ox-

fords, Cuban heels, a very high grade
Shoe, were $8.50 now reduced to

S4.98

Ladies' brown and black kid, onj strap,
low heel, Martha Washington make, ex-
cellent quality, were $5.50, reduced to

$4.49

Ladies' Martha Washington flexible arch
Shoe, black and brown kid, one strap,
low heel, a good quality comfort shbe,
were $7.50, reduced to

$5.79

Women and girls Hollywood strap sandal
in black, red and green kid, were $6.00,
reduced to

S4.29

Ladies' and growing girls low rubber
heel, brown calf and light suede, combi-
nation one strap were $6.50, reduced to

$4.59

and growing girls' Log Cabin
suede, one strap, low rubber heel, were
$5.50, reduced to

$4.49

& fI i must k Io'h 4i places, hum havo
Ht en HoinethiiiK that would help
tile.

1. I nin Mivmr; n tinnor. and al-- !

tlmtuh I have rooked for n Ioiik
liino. thin in a very special dinner,
and want It to be (specially nie.

have it all pl;inm d but tin satad.

Misses' patent leather Sandal, heavy sole,
sizes 8 -2 to2, were $2.50, reduced to

$1.79

Misses red and green kid Holywood
strap sandal, sizes 12 to 2, were $4.00,
reduced to

$2.19.

Misses and children's barefoot moccasins,
tan and grey elk leather, sizes 6 to 2, were
$3.00 to $3.50, now all sizes reduced to

$2.38

Boys' brown calf lace Oxfords, late toe,
rubber heel, sizes 12 to 5 were
$4.50, reduced to

$3.39

Odd lot boys' Shoes black and brown
lace and button, all leather, good quality

S1.98

Children's and misses' black kid lace hi-cu- t,

round toe, sizes 8 to 2, were
$3.50 and $4.00, reduced to

$2.49 and $2.99

Stylish Sturdy Shoes

For all purposes, both for men,
ladies' and the children
If Its high tops for the outing
trip, or Style Shoes for women
with plump feet, we have them.

Our Stock Is

Complete
Special Prices on Ladies'
Silk and Lisla Hosiery.

Our Shoe Repair
Department will do

your work satisfac-
torily.

a: h. perrin
111 Cass Street Roseburg

The ft nt of the dinner all fresh,
and difi'Tent than most diunerH,
ami that is why I want a very hpe-cal- l

salad. Notu"thmi; no one tdso
ha: sei vi d this si asoii.

Z. 1 am ei.:friainh.x ft in".ti
that dinner that tiimk a rreat
thai of. lie will only ne ii town
for a few (lnrt. ami also a iiuirrnvl
couple. We, are all youiin
I want to be cxaetlv
riht. Shall we ., a ubiic
daiK e arteruartl, vr play cards at

? Should I Serve St met b in
1i eat ai:er the d;.m e. tr all--

cani. if w p':iv' Tliatik ou
rv nun b, .Mrs. Kllsburv.

lil.KNKI.l.A.
C L t; N t L L A : A very pretty

taiad. and one you haven't seen
tttift season perhaps, is made of
diced cucumbers in tomato cups,
served on a lettuce letf with French
dress ng, and garnished with a
small slice of rjrern pepper if de- -

ired. Another salad that is most
unusual, and rather difficult to
m.ike is m.ido of black cherries and
pmeapple. Stuff the black pitted
cherr.es with crem cheese. Ar-

range thern on p.ncatjp'e that has
been placed on crisp lettuce leaf.
Ure French dressing.

?. It is difncult to advise you,
net knowing the tastes of the va-
rious people. tf yau aH like to
dance, then go to the dance. If

ou are rnt sure they would all en-- j

y (tine n. then arrjrtje fie card
i;jnes. Why not ask them which
they would rather d. If you go
ti thn dance it ts net necessary lo
fL'i.on honie tj e,t. If von play
c.i'i.n, atti.ictive dashes of
ho.-'-- ma.ie c nd:es. or ft u.t paste.ae c-- nice.

Women's fine chiffon silk hose in black,

aredale, jack rabbit, oriental pearl and

banana colors
S1.19

Women's fine chiffon Silk Hose in black,

gunmetal, peach, aredale and banana
colors

$1.98
Children's 7-- 8 Hose in mercerized and

silk in black, white, brown, grey, tan and

red
58 cts. and 79 cts.

c

A , T 7 During Period of Sale Goods Will Be Sold For Cash Only and No Exchanges Will Be Made
J IW (A) tm Ikt Ikmm

Yes, We Carry Arm ER'S SHOE STOREstrong's (circle A) Lino

ft I' at FINE FOOTWEAR I Friendly Family Shoe Storeha

DAILY Wv.'

leum.

Sec display of patterns in

our window.

We carry Lino'rum in the 12-

213 North Jackson Street, Roseburg, Oregon
'
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foot width as well as the 6 foot rr-.-r- jsr vv,-tv- i ' ii i

width and also Linoleum Ruga.
Why not do away with a brass , II AT n SI S " V 1

Strip In the center of your floor

ttTd.tv
I'reril.Mal'o:

HirJieM (,m
telilav ..

Low e't t

IiU'bl ..
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Tot.U pi wip.
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by usmg 12 foot Linoleum.
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11." heads of some of the larcest

stores of New or'.
l!').-to-n anil Chic.ico. besi'l'" M'

(. K. Alhreeht. the fur tethnl'
neniher fti'iii St. rnit!.

imrted that the American way 01
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Mr lueir tiir. I'or a. 11. Taninii..
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'In l, nrFurniture Co.

: - u'l th" fkint the l'vfst
:u.iu. ,';..r!.

1' i thinly b.'i;.-f.!- . however.
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IK": fi.r M. 111 that I'.l" pm;.mem. hi the 1- ,-s rmi. ,unitaieatlv In the mcrea-- B in the H17"

"f Hi" h.T.I. Formerly, etily the
"i wealthy (oiihl affuril feal-k-
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Imi'rovement on the old Ensli-'-

wav. The skins are much more

..i.,i.i. i ...r ,han ever before.
..MS is; :. :;: .

m Airt!., :1nU' it,
I'.iririu ami iiuIinC

u, atiiiit.it. u iri-at- hiilijv when tuaile intn cr..n, .
i;h l.'.ikI.i I. Uuiia au't Jjuu. a.nl hon th i.r l w so tr ami croseqiiently the irarnienta,

i fr.ini taota rss? m"" ?


